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The influence of water stress on the fate of transpiration and water-use efficiency (WUE) of the C4 grasses Themeda 
triandra Forsk. and Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees was determined for both the vegetative and reproductive phases. 
Transpiration was determined by means of an infra-red gas analyser, while the leaf water potential was used to 
quantify water stress. Water-use effic iency is defined as the ratio of mass of CO2 fixed, to mass of water released into 
the atmosphere by transpiration. If water was not limiting, the rate of transpiration was 75.8809 mg H20 m·2 S-l and 
101.8384 mg H20 m-2 S-l for T triandra and E. lehmanniana (Pc:.; 0.001) respectively. The WUE of T. triandra and E. 
fehmanniana if water was not limiting was respectively 4.2061 mg CO2 g" H20 and 6.7060 mg CO2 g-' H20 (p 5. 0.001). 
The first signs of a decrease in transpiration rate was observed at a leaf water potential of -2054 kPa for T. triandra and 
- 2433 kPa for E. lehmanniana (p S 0.01). The decrease in transpiration rate and WUE was significantly (P c:.; 0.01) 
corre lated with leaf water potential for both species. The rate of transpiration and WUE with water stress differed 
Significantly (p s 0.01) between the two species. 
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Introduction 
Drought is a normal phenomenon in southern Africa and seri -
ously limits the agricultural potential or the region (Snyman 
1993). Minimizing the devastating etTects of drought can only he 
done by proactive planning and regular evaluation of adapted 
strategies. With the onset of each drought , many land users are 
seemingly unable to cope with the adverse condit ions. Today, the 
general consensus among agricultural leaders IS that most coun-
ter-measures are reactive in nature. Instc:ad. there should he a 
strong proactive approach to coping with drought and earnest 
attempts shou ld be made to respond timeously to the deteriora-
ting conditions. We should fully appreciate that many of the 
impacts of drought arc man·induced (Snyman & Foudu! 1991. 
1993). 
Although an adequate knowledge of growth patterns, defolia· 
tion cflects and the effect of water stress in perennial grasses is a 
prerequisite for the rational use of veld for animal production. 
our knowledge of this subject is far rrom adequate (Snyman & 
Opperman 1983: Danckwerts & Stuart-Hill 1988: Venter 1988: 
Snyman 1993; Muulman et al. I 996a, b). The study uf water 
stress in plants is hampered, as the physiological and hiochemi-
cal reactions of plants to water shortages are wry compkx 
(Kaufmann 1981). Sensitivity to drought stress also depends on 
the phenology or growth stage of the grass plant (Alcocer-Ruth-
ling et al. 1989). The most important effects of drought stress arc 
the reduction of leaf area and decreased growth rate (Bussa & 
Rich~lfds 1995). The degree of leaf reduction largely depends on 
duration and frequency of the stress periods (Alcocer·Ruthling ('I 
al. 1989; Snyman 1993). 
In the arid and semi-arid areas where plants do not have any 
guaranteed water supply throughout the year, the distribution and 
utilization of water must he carefully planned. For this purpose it 
is necessary to quantify the influence of water stress on the 
growth and development of key pasture species for these areas. 
For practical reasons, only evapotranspiration was measured in 
most water-balance studies in semi-arid areas in South Africa in 
grassveld (Opperman 1975; Opperman & Roberts 1975; Snyman 
19~2, InS, 1988, 19H9. 1993. 1994) and in savanna plant com-
munities (Moore el (fl. 19X2; Stuart· Hill et al. 1987; Moon.! el (II. 
19~8; Smil 1989a, b; Richter 1991 ; Bronn 1994; Smil 1994; Smit 
& Swart 1994), whik transpiration was not separated from evap-
oration. Water-use dficil!ncy was mostly only expresseu as the 
quantity of material prouuced in relation to the evapotranspira-
tion. There is therefore a need to quantify WUE in different grass 
species, under arid and semi-arid climatic conditions, in terms of 
transpiration. The purpose of this study was to quantify the rate 
of transpiration and water-use erticiency in the vegetalive and 
reproductive phases of the C-I grasses Themeda lrimuira and 
Eragrostis lehmanniallll under optimal and also water stress 
conditions. 
Methods 
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse at the University of 
the Orange Free State in Bloemfuntein. The mean minimum "nd 
maximum temperatures in the greenhouse for that pt!riod were I SoC 
and 30-32°C respectively and relalive humidity ranged from 41% 10 
58%. A detailed description of the general experimental layuut. the 
monitoring or the rate or gas exchange and determination of kaf 
water potential arc provided in Venter e( (II . (1997). Care was laken 
nO{ to have condensat ion in the ~yslem. hy maintaining the tempera-
ture of the water in the cool tank ahove the dew·point temperature 
for the relevant conditions. ror this purpose wd- and dry-hulb ther-
mometers were used. This precaution WtlS taken so as not 10 influ-
ence the measurement of rate of transpiration. 
The determination of the relation between linear measurements 
and real area of leaves and stems of the plallls was fu lly discussed by 
Venter e( al. (1997). In the water-stressed plants the rate of gas 
exchange was expressed in mg CO2 planrl s' ] (Venter el al. 1997) 
,md not per m2• which is justified as the leaf area d()e~ not increase 
arter permanent wilting (Cleland 1959; Probine & Preston 19()2: 
Boyer t 968: Kramer [969; Green el al. [971; Sharp e/ al. 1979). 
The equat ion. desl.:rihed by Denmcau and Mcllroy (197 I) and 
Slavik (1974) for the determination of transpiration rate, and i.H.lapted 
by Venter (19H8). \Vas used in this study. With this adapted equation, 
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tht:: difference hetween vapour pressure readi ngs of reference air nnd 
ai r leJv ing the cuvcltC was used to determine rate of transpiration. In 
thi s study. an infra-red gas analyser (Venter elal. 1997). adjusted to 
measu re vapour pressure (Venter 1988), was used . The water-usc 
cnidency (W UE) was calculated on a mass basi s (Nohd 1983) 
(EqUi.llion 1). 
F \VUE = 
where \vUE = water-USt:: effic iency expressed as mg COz g' ] H20 ; 
F:: rate of photosynthesis [mg CO2 m-2 5. 11 (Venter el (II. 1997) and 
tty..' = rale of transpiration fg H:,Q Ill ':!. 5.1 J. 
In the case of plants subjected to wate r stress, F was calculated as 
mg CO2 s·1 per plant and qw as g H20 s' ) per plant (Venter el al. 
1997). T he change in units of F and qy,' docs nol have any influence 
un the values of WUE, as the plant went from an unstressed to a 
stressed condition. The reason is that plant o.rca is a common facto r 
in both equat ions. 
After calculating the rates o f transpiration and WUE, the data were 
proct:ssed to characterize the reac tion of every species to water 
stress. In calculating the mean rate of transpi ration and WUE, the 
rending of the cont rol plan ts was used together with the reading of 
the res t of the plants before stress. The kaf water potential at which a 
continual decrease in rate of transpiration was observed pt:r plant 
was taken as the onset of water stress regardi ng transpi ration rate. To 
characterize decrease in rate of transpirati on with increasing water 
stress. the mte of gas exchange per plant (Venter et ai. 1997) and 
I.:oincidi ng leaf water potential were used. After withholding water 
from plant s subjected to Waler stress, the rate of transpiration contin -
ual ly increased up to a point. on a whole p lant basis. These highes t 
values of tmnspiration . just before a continual decrease in both the 
rates of gas exchange and leaf water potential occurred , were taken 
as the refen.:: m:e values fo r each plant The further rates of transpi ra-
ti o n with increas ing water stress were expressed as percentages of 
these rcferenct:: values. The rdatiw values o f transpiration obtained 
in thi s way were related [0 the absolu te V"dlues of the coincid ing leaf 
water potentials and expressed as a relationsh ip per species. 
The inlluence of water stress on WUE was determined by relating 
the absolute values of WUE, after the rate of photosynthesis began to 
decrease, with the absolu te values of the coinciding leaf water poten-
ti als. T he WUE after onset of water stress was ca lculated as the refer-
enCe value. Tht::se relative values of WUE were n:1ated to the 
absolute V"J.lues of the L"oi nciding leaf water potentials and exp ressed 
as a relationship per spt::cies. The plants wen! compan.::d with each 
other according to the analysis of variance technique for a fully ran-
Table 1 Rate of transpiration (mg H,O m" s") and water-
use efficiency (mg CO, g" H,O) of Themeda triandra in 
both vegetative and reproductive phases and Eragrostis 
lehmanniana in the reproductive phase, if water is not limit-
ing 
Transpira-
Rate of transpiration lion Sx Ie, VI 
T trialldm 75.8809 14.8823 19.6 127 8.53 17 
E. Irhmmll1ial1(l 101.8384 28.4B82 27 .9740 28.4593 
Wnler-u:>e efficiency \VUE 
T triandra 4.206 1 0.5325 12.6609 0.3053 
E. it' /1I1U/fInilllW 6.7060 2.2753 33.9297 2.2730 
Sx : Standard deviation 
Vx : Coeffic ient of variation 
VJ: Deviation from mean at p :<:; 0.05. 
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domised design with six replicates per treatment. The F-tes t was 
used in the equations. 
Results 
The relationships between plant dimensions and calculated area 
of ste ms and leaves for both T. triandra and E. lehmanI/irma are 
rc ported by Venter el al. (1997). Eragrvstis lehmanl/iana soon 
entered the reproductive phase and therefore transpiration and 
WUE rates of only the vegetative phase could not be determined. 
The rate of transpiration and water-usc efficiency (WUE) of T. 
rriandra, fo r both vegetative and reproductive phases, were sig-
nifi cantly (P :5 0.01) lower than that of £. lehmaJlIlialla in the 
re produc ti ve phase , if water was not limiting (Table 1). On a leaf 
area basis. the rate of transpiration in E. lehmanniana was 34% 
higher (P 5 0.01 ) Ihan that of T. triandra. 
Themeda trialldra plants in the vegetative and flowering stages 
did not d iffe r significantly (P ;;:: 0.05) regarding the rate of tran-
spiration and WUE if water was not limiting. The leaf water 
potential, where the first signs o f a decreased rate of transpiration 
was observed, was - 2054 kPa in T. Irialldra and -2433 kPa in E. 
lehmannialla (P:S; 0.01) . 
The re lationship between absolute values of leaf water poten-
tial and the relative transpiration rate (Figure I ) and water-use 
efficiency (Figure 2) was determined for Ihc range of -1350 kPa 
to -5850 kPa. As shown in Figure I a, the transpiration rate in the 
case of T. triandra for both vegetative and reproductive phases 
dec reased linearly with an increase in water stress, as opposed to 
the relative ly constant transpiration rate obtained in E. lehmanI/i-
ana in the reproductive phase (Figure 1 a) with an increase in 
water stress up to a certain point, aftc r which it suddenl y 
dec reased. The rel ationship of WUE with leaf water potential 
(Figure 2a) is on ly valid for T. triandra in the reproductive stage, 
as no relationShip could be obtained in the vegetative stage. The 
relative WUE in T. triandra (Figure 2a) initially increased with 
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Figure 1 Change in transp iration rate with increasing water stress 
for both the vegetative and reproductive phases in (a) Themeda lr;ml-
dra and (b) Eragrostis leiunannianQ in the reproduct ive phase. (a): 
y = IOS.0053 - 0.0156x (r = 0.S9; II = 37; P ~ 0.00 1) (b): v = 52.4281 
+ 5.4403 Ln pOOO.03 - (x - 3000.01)) (r = 0.93; /I = 17; P 5 0.01). 
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Figure 2 The change in rate of water-usc efficien cy with inCft!as-
ing water stress for the reproductive phase in (a) Themeda triolldra 
and (b) Erogrostis lehmannialla. (a): y = 1.5412 + 0,0015x + 
(-2.9678 x 1O")x' (r = 0.84; 11 = 21; P $ 0.01) (b); y = 
l O.7557~()IIIH I4<J211110(J.O) - (x .1IH)(I.U i)) (r = 0.89; fI::: 17; P ~ 0.00 1), 
an increase in water stress, aftl![ which it gradually decreased. In 
£. lehmall11iana (Figure 2b) the WUE decreased rapidly in the 
reproductive phase with an increase in water stress, afler which it 
levelled out. 
Eragrostis Lehmwwiollo differed statistically significantly (P::;; 
0.0 1) from T. Iriandm regarding both the rate of transpiration 
(Figure 1) and WUE (Figure 2) with increasing water stress. As 
much as 79% and 70% respectively of the variation in transpira· 
tion ra te and water-use efficiency may be attributed to differ· 
ences in leuf water potential in T. triandra, and in E. lehman-
!liano as much as 88% and 80% respective ly. 
Discussion 
The transpiration rate of control plants in this study agreed with 
the result s from C, grasses obtained by Beadle et al. (1973) , Po l-
ley el al. (1992) and Knapp ( 1993). The difference in rate of tran-
spiration between T. triandra and E. lehmanniana can possibly 
be altributed to differences in permeability o f the stomata (Jarvis 
1971). At a certain threshold value of total leaf water potential or 
turgor pressure unique [Q a species, the stomata close (Hsaio & 
Acevedo 1974; Turner 1974; Beardsell & Cohen 1975; Jordan el 
al. 1975; Brown & Jordan 1976; Radin & Ackerson 198 1; Teare 
el al. 1982; Markhart 1985; Baruch & Fernandez 1993). The 
WUE of the control plants al so compared well with general val-
ues given for grasses with a C~ carbon metabolism cycle (Kriede. 
mann & Downton 1981; Baruch & Fernandez 1993; Knapp 
\993). The higher WUE in the case of E. lehmanfliana must be 
attributed to a higher rate of photosynthesis (Venter et a1. 1997) 
and not a lower transpiration rate. According to Agata el al. 
(1985), high water-use efficiency in C~ grasses depends to a 
greater ex tenl on higher photosynthesis thun on lower transpira~ 
tion rates. In contrast, many researchers found that the WUE of 
veld in a good condition, dominated by T. triandra, was con-
stantly better than that of a semi-arid grass ve ld with E. lehmanni-
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alla as dominant species (Snyman er af. J 980; Snyman & 
Opperman 1984: Snyman & van Rensburg J 986; Snyman & 
Fouche 1991 ; Snyman 1988, 1989). In monocultures of different 
veld grasses wi th the same basal cover, T. rriandra had a higher 
WUE than E. fehmalllliana in good seasons, but the tendency was 
reversed in dry seasons (Snyman 1989). Unfortunately, the \vUE 
results in all these studies wc.!re expressed as the quantity of 
material produced per unit volume of water evapotranspired and 
can therefore not be compared directly with the values obtained 
in this study. The WUE determined in Ihc cuvetles is also only 
applicable to plants in the active growth stage. while the WUE 
under nalural conditions can usually be determined over a full 
growth season. 
The response of the transpiration rate of T. rriandra under 
water stress differed fro m that of E. lehmanniaHa. Beadle er al. 
(1973). Melzack ef al. (1985) and Johnson el al. (1987) obtained 
different rates of decrease in the rate of transpiration with Zea 
mays, Sorghum vulgare. Pinus halepensis, Triticum kotschyi and 
Triticum aestivunl in relation to leaf water potential. Stomatal 
permeabi lity showed dear differences between species with 
regard to the rale of decrease and absolute values of permeabili ty 
at a given leaf water potential (Bjorkman & Powles 1984; Com· 
stock & Ehleringer 1984; Melzack el al. 1985; Pearson & Joliff 
1985; Bcnnet el al. 1987; Johnson ef al. 1987; Vos & Oyarsun 
1987). A plant which limits water stress by closing the stomata is 
classified as a species surviving drought at a high leaf water 
potential (Jones el al. 1981). 
According to its rate of transpi ration, T. Iriandra can be placed 
in this group. while this is not the case with E. Leilmaflllian(l. An 
increase in the WUE with water stress was fo und in different 
plant species (Shimsi 1963; Johnson & Caldwell 1975; Com-
stock & Ehleringcr1984). The difference in reaction of the WUE 
to water st ress in T. IrialJdra and E. lehmanniana can largely be 
att ributed to the di fference in stomatal conduct in the two spe-
cies. The relative rate of photosynthesis decreases linearly in 
both species with a decrease in the leaf water potential (Venter er 
al. 1997), while the decrease in the re lati ve va lues o f transpi ra-
tion in these two plant types differ greatly. 
The relationship between the WUE, rate of transpiration and 
leaf water potential is val id for the specific humidity exi sting at 
the time of the study. Stomatal conduct is directly influenced by 
the humidity of the air (Rawson el al. 1977) while the rate of 
photosynthesis is not changed by a change in rdative humidity 
(Rawson ef al. 1977). 
When water stress begins, E. felunal1l1iana shows a tendency 
to transpire maximally until a very low leaf water potential is 
reached. At that point the rate o f transpiration soon decreases to 
zero. The plant therefore gives preference to gas exchange (Ven~ 
ter el al. 1997) and attempts to survive at a low leaf water paten· 
ti a l. During photosynthesis at this low leaf water potcntia l 
(Venter el al. 1997), the secd is probably allowed to ripen. The 
plant therefore acts drought evas ively by immediately going into 
the reproductive stagc (Snyman 1989, 1993), producing seed and 
reproducing from this seed if the original plant does not survive 
the drought. 
Eragrostis lehmanllfana transpires faster after a shower of rain 
than does T. trialldra of a comparable size (Venter 1988). T here· 
fore, the contribution of the evaporation component in evapotran-
spiration is probably smaller in E. lehmamliana than in T. 
I r ialldra. This is supported by Snyman's ( 1989) finding that thc 
daily evapotranspiration of E. lehmannialla is 1.72 mm as 
opposed to the 2.39 mm of T. triandra. More water should then 
be available for growth in E. lehmmllliana, which gives an 
advantage to this species over a stand of T. rri(llldra when water 
is only available for short periods. 
Themeda triandra transpires more slowly than E. JelllnmllIiall11 
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and also uses water less efficiently for growth. It cannot therefore 
react as fast as E. lehmannialla in terms of seed production after 
a shower of rain (Snyman 1989). Increas ing water stress results 
in a linear decrease in transpiration rate in T triandm while the 
plant tries to maintain a high leaf water potential. If the wate r 
stress increases, the leaf water potential may decrease to below 
- 6000 !<Pa. 
Themeda triandm and E. lehmanniallG are both dormant at an 
extremely low leaf water potential and can die if moisture stress 
conLinues long enough. During an intense drought, plant die-
backs of as high as 90% were recorded for E. lehmanniana in a 
semi-arid area (FouTie & Roberts 1977; Snyman & van Rcnsburg 
1990) as opposed to an average of only 43% in T triandra 
(Danek werts & Stuart-Hill 1988; Snyman & van Rensburg 1990; 
O'Connor 1994). Eragrostis lehmanniana has the advantage of 
being able to regenerate immediate ly from seed after a long 
drought, as soon as a good shower of rain falls. 
Conclusion 
At present, the predictive value of the transpiration rate and WUE 
by determining the leaf water potential of T. triandra and E. leh -
manniana under field conditions is limited by the evaporative 
demand existing during the study. Research should first be done 
on the reaction of transpiration rate and WUE to water stress at 
different vapour pressure gradients, before general predictions 
can be made under field conditions. Much research is needed 
before sati sfactory explanat ions can be given for the reaction of 
T. triandra and E. lehmmmiall(l to water stress . The most impor-
tant areas for future research are: ( 1) the determination of tran-
spiration rate in E. ielunannianfl at a greate r number of different 
leaf water potentials; (2) the quantifying of water stress on 
above- and underground respiration; (3) the determination of the 
influence of defo liation during wi lting on animal production. 
survival and recovery; (4 ) the quantifying of the influence of 
in tensity of uti li zation by animals on lhe recovery of pasture 
plants after a drought. 
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